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THE NANAIMO* TREE’fII^S^
Nanaimo, Vancouver island, British Columbia, thrsday. December 23,1015.

MAIITIjll LAWH GREECE: 
CAPIURE OF Vm DENIED

JUrtUl Uiw DoUtod la Qreec« 
LcndoD. Dec. 23.—Tbe procUm- 

itMa of martial law la Oreaee It 
nyertad Dnotdelallr aa lmn<lneDt. 
jlltbouKh no oonnrmatloD of tbe re- 

• port la arallable, there la erldence 
of crowing nneaalneaa at Athena over 
the poaelbllltr of. Bnlgadan troops 
erottlng the border.

Vama Rot Catared
Tbe mystery of the b

I at Varna, at first depleted as for- 
f midable Rnsslan atUek oa tbe Bnl- 
f gar:an coast, has stirred London, 

bat. according to reporu from both 
aides It was nothing more than a mi
nor naval action among torpedo 
boaU la which shore batteries par- 
Udpated. However, a large Husetan 
fleet U said to be In the vicinity of 
Varna, and the action may be merely 
the preliminary to a Russian attack.

^londop, Dec. 23.—In the Hoase of 
AUtmmopa .'ihu ‘afternoon Harold J.
TennapL 1
yeUry for war dedlned publicly to 
.give the names of the officers re- 
Uevpd of their commands In connec
tion with the UndIng of the British 
tnoopa at Salve Bay, Oalllpoll Penln- 
pgia. Mr. Tennant denied the report 
that 'pno officer bad been Cashiered.

Total BrltMi Doaaea
Dec. 23.—Great Britain 

; Baa lost is oflcws and men. at the 
• • U. Ill,-

graph company wires:

•Tn reply to repreeenUtlons made 
to the German and Balgarlan gov
ernments regarding tbe Korttsa Ind- 
denl^when a Balgarlan detachmaat 
In alleged parsnlt of a small Ser
bian force transgressed the Greek

ander date, of Sunday sends an In
terview with the Greek Premier, H. 
Skouloadis, invo-.ving the strongest 
eritldsm of the diplomacy of the 
Quadruple Entente powers In the 
Balkana Tbe Greek premier com
plained bitterly that his country had 
been maligned end hU govern 
attacked.

Stating that the Greek suff had 
offered a plan by which the Dardan
elles might have been forced, but 
that tbe Allies refused the advances 
Premier Skouloudls contended that 
In allowing the Entente Allies Uj 

I to Salonikl. Greece had gone 
to the utmost limits of friendship, 
but had been treated with such bn 
mlllatlon in return that sheTiad been 
ilmost goaded Into hostUltles 

against the Entente.

. Via London. Dec.
23.—A Ta/kUh official sutement
says:

on the Golden 
Horn a quantity of
ploded. rive aoldlem and ten eiv- 
Ulans were killed and a aamber of 
civilians wounded. One house was

SUPPOmWANTiOFOilfttsmimepiAN
, Dec. 21—British Col-

MkU la be Itpve good aUunch ships 
M which the prpducU of the milU 
end the facto ties of the province 
may be ti
Rrltlah Columbia Maaafacturore' As- 
MCUtlon last night sUted Its Initial 
plWA backed ap with the cesh and 
snthnMastic promises of support from 
Inflnentlal eoaroee. to build iu own 
ihilW. pf wood or of steel. In British 
fMlombl* ehlryards. and the usaoocia 
Hon will lose no time In putting lu

______________ n of Mr. J. A. Cun
■tagham, presideat of the ass-mlatlon 
a iolnt stock corporation for the pur
pose of buUding and operatl.ig the 
•hips. wUl be ersatsd from tUe mem 
here of the association and with the 

• of the general public.
It U planned that at least sixteen 

phlpg, and possibly 20. will l>e built 
M oMe. the shipyards of Vancouver. 
Victoria and Prince Rupert being 
gallod ups« to build the vessels.

The negx step which the aewHda- 
tlms decldsd apon U the convening 
•r a meetug at which the er.ecutlvr 

, Of prorlaclal boards of trade, turn- 
tenow's associations, rotary clubs. 
fMotosrs' associations and shipping 
MmeSations will attend or rend re- 

s for the diseuaclon of
e plan tsi further dstalL

OOOIAN BOCIALIBT VOTKIW
CONPKMNRD BY I'.ABTY

Amsterdam, via London. Dec. 22—
A Bm-lln despatch quotes the So- 
etalist newspaper Vorwaarts to the 
•ttest that the action of the SoclallsU 
mlMwIty in the Rrtehstag In voting 
ageing the war crmllt. which is char 
Seterlstlsed as a breach of discipline 
has been condemned by the party as
0 whole by a vote of 63 to 16.

MOBWFIKLD YTOLISTB TO
HOLD MA8QCBBADK

The Horthfleld VloleU will bold 
their annual masquerade ball Xmas 
night, Dms. 26th, In McOarrigle s 

at 8.30 sharp.
and a good time Is assured all who
Pttend. The beet music will be in at-
teedanea and the following prises

m .......... »6-0»

........ww
.$2.60

Sir”.'

ars after unmaaklng. 6#e.

mm
Mtu. yr. a. weu.

Ttie funeral of tha Ute Mrs. W.H. 
Wall took place yesterday in Van
couver. A number of relatives and 
frieads who reside la Nanaimo and 
district sltanded the fnneral. s- 
mong them being Mrs. M. A. Rowe. 
Mrs. J. Ualpass. Mrs. Drske. Mr. T. 
Mslpass. Mr. J. Malpsss. Mr. Jsa Mai 
pass. Mr. and Mrs. AU Wall. Mrs. 
Joseph WslI and Mrs. Parkin.

Mn. K. AHIacm.
The funeral of the late Mstllda Ju- 

lla. deceased wife of Mr. Krsnk Al
lison. took place yealcrdsy aftoraoon 
At Ladysmith, services being
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Oswald Id ih. 

eseneu of a large nunilwr of fr..md,- 
id with numerous florsi tributes. 
The deceased was s native daugl

of the district and there were . 
large number of mourners tn atten
dance. among the number being
delegation from the Nanaimo Lllj 
Orange Lodge, consisting of Me*-
dsmes Gillespie. Kirkpatrick. 
'utcheon. fralg. Naylor and M-: 

Dougal. '
•ssrt. D. Nicholson. Ed. Forward. 

D. J. Matheson. W. Wallace. W. W 
Walkem. J. C. Carson acted as pall
bearers. tbe following floral trib

es being acknowledged:
Wreaths— The family. Orange Li

ly Lodge.
Globes — Mr. and Mrs. McKay. 

Mr|. C. Peterson. Mr. J. O’Brien. Mr. 
W. Jones.

Spray— Mrs. McNlven.

Arthur Street.
The funeral of the late Arthur 

Street who met a tragic death neat 
Cameron Lake Monday morning last 
will Uko pUoe at Ladysmith Friday 

3.30. Funeral arrangeIterOOOD al r«acr»i •66*u»u.
ments are In the handt of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins of this city.

CEDAR SCHOOL
OPENING CELEBRATION 

The opening of the new public 
school at East Cedar was celebrat
ed Tuesday night with a concert. - - 
per and dance, which was largely 
tended, the
of exceptional merit.

The feature of the evening
tbe reproducUon by East Cedar 
Ulent of the comedy drama entitled 
“The Rhearaal" which convulsed 
tbe audience In roers of laughter.

Drills, reclutlons end songs by the 
children, with piano eolo. by Mrs. 
aimp«.n snd songs, by Mrs. Browett 
Miss Brown, Mrs. Atnscpugh, MissEirowD, mr». —
_____Awny and Mr. Simpson, msi
op the program.

Of purest malt and hops It’s made. 
To suit the palate of the trade. 
Grown, brewed end bottled in thli

lAttd*
O.B.C. BEER—that good CanadUn 

brand.
Order now your case of Christmas 
Be«r. Phone 27.

IMMANAnACK 
ON WaUND CANAL

New York, Dee. 23.-
retnmed today charging Psnl 

Koenig. Chief dectective of tha Ham
burg American line, and Richard 
Emil Leyendecker, antique dealer, 
with eonspiring to dyneirf.te the

wa, also indicted with Koenig on 
charges of eonspiring to secure mil- 
lUry Information for tha German

Vlennn. Dee. 33.— via London.— 
The new American note rejarding 
the sinking of tbe liner Ancona has 
made e good impremlon here. An 
early answer is expected. W'ork on 
It hee already been begun.

The military torcM which tbe In- 
dietmenu charge Koenig and Ley. 
decker with haring planned to send
from this country, was elao InUnded 

destroy varioos plant# end pro- 
pertteas In Caneea other than tbe 
WaUand caaaL

DRUISHM
longing the life of the present par- 

eight months end increasing 
the strength of tbe British army to 
1,000.000 men.

Mr. Tennant gave flgnres on the 
large reserve requirements of the 
army nnder war condiUona, saytug 
It was necessary to have at home a 

of 1.8 men for every soldier 
in the field. 'This estimate wee

mOOOBItlllSH 
TROOPS IN EGYPI

cent, which i
the first year of the war. Thus 
army of 1.260.000. which flgares 

given yesterday ny Prem.er As- 
inltb ns the present force abroad, 
required 2.260,000 reserves In train- 

it home or a toul force of 3.- 
600.000 necessary for the prosecu
tion of the war on the present basis 
for one year.

MARIK ORE88LER AT BIJOl’

Marie Dressier sat In her 18.000 
limousine thinking of "Tlllle’s To- 

Surprlse." the new Lubln slx- 
. . omedy. to be seen at the Bijou
theatre Friday and Saturday. Bluer 

rolled down her peach-and- 
creamy cliecks. threatening to flood 
the carburator snd short circuit 
the electric systei
In the yard of the Lubln Main Studio 
In Philadelphia.

"My dear.” she said, "we artists 
have our own troubles, and 1 have 
•nine and the strain is wearing on 
ne. I have gained only thirty ounces 
in the last two days and I am be
ginning to worry.

"Fame rests heavily on my mar
ble brow, for 1 am the only comed- 

> In captivity who has gotten 
with a six-act comic photoplay 

.... JOW I have rilin U a second one. 
which we have ner.od "Tilly’s To
mato Surprise.’ . twl let me toll you 

fact that I ani still alive Is the 
greatest surprise oi ell. Yesterday 
I made my way through a brick wall 

feet thick. The day before I 
permitted an 8-cyIluder cat to pass 

my defenceless body. Last 
week e dog and e monkey were 
honored by being permitted to bite 

I have been thrown out of win
dows; 1 have been rescued from the 
cruel wevee—end ell In the cause of 
art.”

This Is the biggest comedy fea- 
,re ever made and has ben enjoyed

Dr. H. E Young, chairman of tbe 
Returned Soldiers Employment Com
mittee (British Columbis) on which 
Mayor PlsnU represents Nanaimo, 
baa summoned a meeting of the 
Commute for Tuesday morning next 
when consideration will be given to 
the question of ways and means to 
provide vocational training for the 
returned soldiers.

Miss McLean of the local branch 
of the Sprott-Shaw Business College, 

s afternoon on a visit to 
for the Christmas holidays.'“■•fir

Get him i pair of Perrin’s Kid 
Gloves for his Christmas gift; 81. 
to $2.00 a pair. Gibbons t Csider

Ladlas' furs, direct from London. 
England. See Good A Co.’s windows.

mN0w«
mGfl FEVER

Is oowflaed to bad wilA • Ugh

I reoefved at The HacM 
rorwavder here. Hb three 
have betm enmutoMd to Me

NANAHmiOM 
IHASCOITOIDSRD

.It Is expeeted tbat one of tbe 
senior otfleen of the 102rd Bat
talion "Vanoonver lalaad Thnbor
Wolves,” wlM be eomlng to Nanai
mo shortly and district shortly 
collect tbe man who have already 
promised to Join .after the New 
Year. ’The nnmbm- la said by the 
ofneors to be quite Urge, end thoOgh 
manj^ people would say thsLthe Is- 
laud is combined of yonng men, thU 

not tk# feet. Several man In Lady 
smith are down nnd It is hoped that 
these wlU not be the last from that 
point.

prominent Nanaimo dtlsen has 
promised to aee If he cannot get the 
battalion a Umber woK as

Tbe Cyclist and Slgnalllag see- 
have already got

wuw
f INNA

Vienna. vU London, Dee. 22.—A 
InlateRal decree has ben iasnad 

forblddlm tbe mannfaethre of bak
ing rolet, Msesdts and other fancy 
breads and permitting only the mak
ing of loaves of ordinary bread. The 
order does not apply to honsebolds.

A farther order requires persons 
possessing raw oils, beaaol. or tor oU 

report the quantity held on the 
first end fifteenth of every month.

The order enthorlsas the approp- 
rUtion of mlnent oils If found ae-

Berlln. by wireless to Tnekerton, 
Deer 21.—Great Briuln has 366.- 
000 troops In Egypt. lOO.OfO of 
whom ere in positions gnnrding the 
Sues enanl. according to the wrMaT 
of a letter printed by the Kolniecher 

■saitung. seat from Egypt on

CHRISTMAS TREE AT
ST. ANDREU"8 TONIGHT

’The annual Cbrictmns Tree eni 
inmeat of St. Andrew’s Presbyter

ian church will be held this evening 
commencing at 7.30. the program 
being as follows

Hymn 619. "Once la Royal David’s 
City.”

Prayer.
Dialogue. "Christmas PloU" Mrs 

McLennan’s clasa.
Chorus Mrs Orleve’s class'.
Dialogue. ‘•Squire Holly’s Christ
as" Mrs McLennan’s classs.
"Song, "Christ Is Bom." choir.
Responsive reading.
Song. "All U W^U," Choir.
Dialogue. "Christmas Cheln." 

eight girls.
Song. "Night of the Star." choir.
RedUOon, ".Vo Stockings to 

Wear.” Vernon Murray.
Song, "Sur of Bethlehem" choir.
Recitation. "In Answer." Miss Vio

let Cheatham.
Song. “Come Again. Angel ’Throng" 

choir.
Violin solo. John Robertson.
Redullon, Mlaa Grace Piper.
Song. "Holy Savior." choir.
Song "Little Lembas" Junior choir.
Recitation. "Rock-e-hye, Baby." 

fivie girls
Dialogue. "What Can We Bring ”?

X girls
Solo "The Wlie Man’s Star,” Mlie 

E. Barrie.
Address
Song "Guided by the Herald SUr ” 

Junior choir.
Song. "Close of Christmas Day." 

choir.
Recitation. "A Surprise." Mile K. 

Grieve.
Diatrlbutlon of gifts

SpecUl music will be randeiwd at 
Hallburton St. Church on Christmas 
Sunday as follows:

Anthem. "Behold I Bring You 
Olod Tidings" (Minton).

.vnthem and Quartetts ”ln ibe Be- 
Rinn ng was the Kord" (Danton)— 
ij,ia.sette Mrs Green, Mrs Wallbenk.

Bradford and BradweU. 
Ujirtette, "Redeeming Love" 
..,. .,1)—Misses Blundell. Msnifoid.

.,<1 Messrs James end Bsrsby.
.Mi-Iura. "Angela from tbe Realms 

f Glory” (Mstthsws).

BRITISH SEIZE MAIL 
FOR ilTED STATES

Now York. Dee. 23.—The steamer 
Rotterdam, arriving today tram Rot
terdam and Pnlmonth, reported 
while deUloed at Paimonth a twr 
days the Britlah eatboritles look 39 
aaaks of maU aahore. 18 aacka from 
Berlin. 11 from C<

from Sofia. Captain Baron pro- 
tented ngalBst tbe aetxnre as illegal, 
but waa obliged to accept a receipt 
for the maU. He waa aasnred that 
after tbe maU had been censored 
would be aeot by eabther steamer.

FOR bcpplyuki
UQIHm ‘PO INDIANS 

Dnaeans Dec. 21— W. H. Wood 
Koksllah, wee charged before 

Jamee MalUaad-Dougal. 8.M.; In the 
inat by Domialon Constable Thomas 

aa latoxl-

fonnd guilty and flnad 860. or tn do- 
Unlt 89 days Imprisonment with 
Ubor.

CoaUnnlng iu policy, so empty m- 
laMlshed tn the peat, of prodaetag 
only tbe

of the day. tbe Fa- 
moas Players Film Compeay, preessit 
St the
as tbe latest Paramonnt releeaa 
John Barrymore, the 
oomadtaa on tbe screen. In a pho- 
lo-ad^tion of the
tnrona romance, "The Dletator," by 
Richard Harding Davis

Prodaoed to Cuba aad Central 
America, the photoplay

exposlUoB of tha tl

inpporttDg company, provldas 
featare wRb every requisite quality.

"Tbe Dleutor will be aen for the 
firs* Ume la Naaalmo at tbe Domln- 
Ion Tb

Ottaws Dec. 22— Her Majesty the 
^u. U thankinc. th^ of
Onada lor Ihefr geaerous support 
last year, said the time bad aot yet 
arrived for any lessening of Cana
da’s efforts In war relief wort. U 
the soldiers and sailors were to re
ceive the comforts they needed, th* 
people’s efforts should be' even great

FATAL AimONlL 
BEALCERMEN'3 

DOWNFAll
The same spirit of smblllon that 

according to Milton, led Saten to as
pire to rule even In the lower regions 
may be traced In a large number of 
aldermen who are now abont to risk 

ce by becom
ing candldeteee for the mayoralty. 
Only one mayor can be elected, and 
If. aa seems likely, four of the pres
ent aldermen enter the race for the 
mayoralty. It ta plain thnt threa of 

number will be left out of the 
Council altogether since thej 

cannot at the same time run as al 
BaUn, how

ever consoled himself by remarking 
’To reign la wonh amblUon thougl 

'in Hell; Better to rtogn In Hell that 
In Heaven.” and so It U llkel) 

at least four mayoralty candi
dates. namely. Aldermen Busby, 
Yonng. Forrester end Shew, not to

will enter for the mayoralty aweep- 
sUkes, without thought of the risk 
that defeat will leave them high and 
dry on the barren ebores of civilian

____ In the municipal elections
has so far centered entirely on the 
mayoralty, but If practically all the

c Interest will el oncecy pu
sWy from the gulUotlne to the 

large reserve of outsiders who will be 
required to fill the gaps In the of
ficial ranks. So far we are only able 
to announce one aldermantc candi
date. namely Mr. Charlee Wilson, who 
intends to run for the South Ward.

As to the report that Mr. James 
Knight would run for the North 
Ward, we now publish tbe following 
disclaimer;
Editor Free Pi 

Dear Sir.—Kindly allow me e small 
space In yonr paper to thank my 
friends for their kindness, bnt ee I 
think I win remove to Victoria In the 
•prlng. henoe my refusal to run for 
the .North Ward In the next eleo- 
tton.

JAMES KNIGHT

•ee Newbory-e display of ttortat-

Another appeal to the mlhcra 
taabDo and Ladysmith wtU be 

made early nat sreak, Wban Major 
R. W. Conlthard. aad UaiK. C. B. 
MacDoneU will Invtte practkal local 

in the new
unit now being mobillaed ia Western 
Canada, known aa No. I TnanaHag 
Company of tbe Royal Bagtaoei 
This la aa enUraty aew tbtog to 
mUltary way. being a 
of the taodera toelbodi 
and. becanse of the aumbar ef mtn-

working la the dlatrictas st Na- 
aad Ladysmith, and other 

islaad centers, e special efTon la 
be made to reerait la this aaeck 
The force will be a part of Oto.C«. 
adlaa Expeditionary Farce, bnt wUl 
bo attadiad to the Rpyto 

Major Coatthard. who la the o^

DOMINION THRAtMB

I of aa anaeaally capable

Eliaabath Coward. mIB to sststodp 
bare is ta ordtoaty haaMA. Tha gw*.

e* ito
moral to Naw Wee

ed temmla eaavtos. Bte is eiperted 
to be removad shacQy to Xtogtoaa,
OnL

ifflBlFABFfi "" 
FAVORS mTli

NAVAHBar~:“'

London, Dee. 28.—U the Honie 
of Commons last night C. B. 8Un- 
um, tha miners’ leader, who aacceed- 
dd to the late James Kelr Uardle’t 
test for Merthyr ’TydvU, Introdoced 
atmself to the House in a brooty.
onoaremonloas totoch, la which be 
referred to the "hypoertth^ non- 
mae of saying that the people 
afraid of cobs.

If the men wironid not roluntoer, he 
continued, •‘they must be forced. It 
tbe courtry U not good enough 
fight for. adding “We have lo much 

than mny other people on earth 
to stand np for aad It la a time Tke 
this we most really find oarari<

The IHwrUes of the indivldnal. he 
declared, most be controlled by what 

best for all. ’The country was 
capable of doing infinitely more than 
It had done.

Mr. end Mrs. F. C. Jeaes, of Qeal- 
Itum Beech have received word tb-.it 
•heir son Pte.' Jones, has 
rallded home. The bay Joined la Van 
ouver a year ago amt has served five 

mcetbs ia the trencncs. It was 
this duly that he conuifltei

llnaae wbieh he ha> been 
.brke off. He-his acoordingly hem 

for further eervice
.>nd la no V on bla way h

MAWIl’ERADB BALL

Tbe members of Sliver Leaf Tem
ple No. ,1 Pythian Blateri of this elty 
have wmpirted tbe arrangements

81.09; ladles
masked. 26c; spectators 25c; gentle

dancing after unmasking 60c; 
supper. 26c extra.

Famous brewers brew It from the 
best of asalt and hops.

NSW 18 THE TIME to order your 
Xmas Beer. Phone 27.

The battle -eraissr. Ml tkd tobwto- 
Ine. not tbe aea ptoae, baa bean tba 
Mg navM toctor to this war so tor. 
on tbe coast of Chita, Adtolrei Cns6- 

wKh the Good Heps, IS yeaito 
oUU 14.090 tona, spaed of U teeu. 
sad two 0.2 tech gaaa aad atguee 0- 
Ineh gnna; tbe Monmoalb, 14
six-laeb gun mad the same

little entlaer Olaagow. aad Ue 
armed'Uner Otreale toned AdmJrel 
von Spec, who had the modern arm
ed crulaars the OaeiasBau aad the 
Sefaarnborat. aad tbe Mght enUsseg 
the Dresden, tbe LeftoU tlM
Norebnrg. The Btonraboret aad the
Gneisanau had, togetber. 
modera 8.2 gnaa. Only two oatt- 
quated 9.2 gnna of tba Good Hnpa 
oonM reach tbe Oermaaa; her sffis 

aot. The Oermaaa' elgbu bad 
the raage aad tbe power. U did aet 
maUer that Admiral (Jraddock was 
brave; the other feHow had the raaah 
oa him.

IKTiet Admiral StardM did to aea 
Spee waa akactly what vea 8^ dk 

r^h Craddock. Whea tba BrtUto 
la dght of vdk^ be OMOd 

not get away with hU latartor epead 
aad he had to fight. Stwdoa’a o»- 
parlor speed eml' raage toeent taa$

of him he etood ed a Uttla 
further while be kept ep Ala Maot 
of is-lnoh abMlo. and tba Oermaa's 
8-lnch feU short.

PracUcally a# Oermaaa grtgbt aer 
wMl hava aimed Ueir guns In too, 

Tbetr dasteratef 
courage and penletanoe In golag^

I
down with colors flying was ii 
lag with tbat of Craddock, bat tt 
served no end. Obaetly earaage end 

pa Uto.Oermna ;
sbtps wbUe^be British i

batUs practice.
On the morning of the 34U of Jaa' 

nary, tbe Oormaa bottle ernlser. 
squadron, under Hlpper. came oat. 
Hlppw bad with Wm, of cearaa.

and a flotllU of datoroyars. Ii 
we are woefuHy deOcfeal. ‘Tbey 
gnarded Wa flaaba. Ibay toretoowd 
tbe euperior gun Ore end Ue range 
of his battle cmlaers from earprtto.

Bat iho BriUsb bsttls cralssr aeea ' 
dron under AdMWQ IWM 
alto put to sea abont Us anas# tlma. t 
It bad aaws of tbe OanBaa'a ogattog 
ptohaps aaerto aarvlw aewa iJMto 
KloU Beatty got It ,$ra» tba Rght

• badk to Sir JobaSir



CANADIAN BANK m

RnCRVI FUMO,

lymas bane accounts
« «!• >• MUomtHm >U dcpotiu of $i u« ap.

mp artManA laanu aw k* op«m4 u4 epamed br m«ii
rn It! mm ta aaaC !■ «W bmub of two or moro porwas, wlth- 
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OF PRE8ENF M
(Continued from Pare 1)

- - - C. H. MRO, «an«flM>
is tto Swdsg on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock,

■nataa Ftw Pras «l««t oomUnntloa of latemntionBl 
Wtealua

BritUb Dinute by rntnato closer 
the dertneni, who were tryinc to 
cepe from eupcrlor gun power. The 
German hope w«i to-draw the Bri- 

■et mine Held. 
tbU the Brttiah bad located with the 
ewUt aoonta.

The Uon kept on battering the 
Blaecher until her ipeed • brought 
her within range of the Berdliia, 
next in line, while the Tiger had her 
turn at the Bleucher, which Hlpper 
had thrown to the wolres. The faat- 
er Brltlah battle cruleera weri 
mortng thirty knots an hour, 
iiower New Zealand and IndomIUble 
astern, had their turn at the Bleu- 
Cher. Which the destroyer Meteor. 
Anally torpedoed.

The Germane were ont-gunned;

CANADIAN
PACinic

watch her run by at thirty knoU.
".ow had the speed cf her.

Throngii their periecopes the eyas 
of Oemun commarders lighted at 
the sight of the rich prize o| that 
trippled .levlathsn L^lngly.ja 
P<i'ed id their tlmnr; arg'Ilnor bv

Year Holidays
only scem.ngly, for the British were Nanaimo t( 
piepared for Just that kind of an Vancouver 

and return

Cbrislns ill Nm

$2.00
msrines. saving the 1-rltiih navy that 
r-eciona battle erulrer, which, once 
In dock, was soon .'epalred and is 
ready for action as « \er.

Calth la lu eonspirmy. U the pro- »» «<>• ThT «>»“
oeaa foaa oa the whole aeheme will anperior speed of the Bri-
fall down like a bouse of cards, md 
the powers aow formlag parts

a wUl fall back'
ta of tb 
ack’int

» with the prlaeiine. of nationality 
om» of the ebjeeu for which the En- 
tmta powers are now fighUng. Aa 
tha war proeeda the old enmity be- 

iwaala end Anatrla is becom- 
I aeate. The oM qnarrel aup 
I have hem settled In 18S8, 
■aarek wna for Prussia, the 

> of the Oennanie race from
the prasmit Ana^ Bmpnor Praaa 

red, Tha proud 
thagr have been 

hotraymi by the Praeelaaa bi esenm- 
hi Poland, which was

to have bmn made a d

llah. Hlpper knew that if the thing 
kept up the Oermm battle cruisers 
would be Anlshed. But he bad ano
ther card to (day—bit dotollla of de
stroyer*. Which we lack. He sent 
them In a sea charge against 
tlah. hoping to send a torpedo home. 
But the heavy torpedo defence batter 
tee of 4-lnch guns of the Uon. tbo 
Tiger md tha Princess Royal aent 
them back.

The Bleacher was Onished, 
Seyditts md the Derffllnger were on 
Art; the 18.6 British shelU were do
ing their work against the elevens 
snd the battle seemed won when 
chmee shot itmck the Uon in the

the Dml JBmptr*. md already It is 
mU that Anstrim ganiaons have 

Polish eitlaa

j ot tMk- TWa diaahled her. Her

y rhmr are ladlgaaat that the 
rnmaim gmeni ataff has taken com- 
amd af Che Aoatn-Bangarim

Mttng Id MMfe hmnatlon. Tha 
Mam. on tIMbr eMa are caid 
no pains to onMoal their a 

t tor tbsdr Btly. Itemtog tb«n 
Mi deteta, and idMbattag

e « too (tormm

Ndtom md we •

to «• INMtoc m the aide of 
“ a only ame Victory

im M may be hopad that the 
IP «>mo to m aad by the 
t *• «t the German <Binam. 
ihm the tamwa altamative

gun power no longer eouated be
cause the Owmane were sUll staam- 
lEg at fdU apeed la their race for re
fuge.

The L n had no other bad hits 
btl IWt ■ ,a oAjugh, la my actio.i 
of tisret .hlpa aga'ie*. three ships 

powerful, one chance 
sho: T 1. disables one of tha three
on t'..ner tide may cadde the d»r. 
Tbe targar of the force engaged, the 
less Importmt tha cbmoe . With 
twenty dreadnonghu fighting twenty 

Ihta, the pwbahUlty la the

Tha Uon had to glva np the Aght. 
Her gun power was no nsa without 
rpeed. Waiting Ilka hungry wolves 
to harry a crippled stag w<

SoUig t!ii|iiiaylnea._JIhe Uon bad to
be tnkm In tow at five knots, while 
•hP snbmmtnaa. wAvji eonld only

rtJSliS ChWdmn Gip tor netdidtto

CASH PRIZES
For every cash order deliver
ed by me on and after Mon
day, Deoc. IS, I will glva oou- 

.pons entltUng tbs bolder to a 
chmee In a monthly drawing 
for 110 eaah.

fX>AL AND WOOD

Good Btore wood In all 
lengths, prieea reasonable.

H. WEEKS.
Fry Street.Tel. 88

Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1st.
Return limit Jan. 4. 1816. 

Fare and one-third for round trip 
to other points.

ani.' BROWN. wT m^oirb.^
Wbarf Ageat C. T. A

H w rfodik o p a

When the Brackman £ Ker Milling 
Company make a recommendation, 
you know they bare thoroughly In
vestigated,
their Canada Wheat Flakes. Cansda 
Rolled Oats. Purity Rolled Oats md 
Pumr Flour they have no basWa- 
tlon in saying they are “The best 
.Vanalmo". Vou can depend upon 
it. All they ask Is a trial order 
ccnvlnce you,they are right. Nothlug 
but the best quality that can be pro
cured in Hay. Grain and Feed 
street.

JChristrnas 
Shoot

Marine Engloes. SO aites, 7 h.p.. 
distillate 8180 landed In Vancouver. 
Send for catalogue end other prlcea. 
Onarmtee Motor Compmy, Hamll- 
toto, Cmada. - Sw

Boyai Dye Works

Dont Money oat of 
Town Chriatmoft and New Year

While we are not Usuing clrcuUr letters, we are In a posi
tion to give the public as good anj even better value for 
their money tbm they wUl get outside. Wo Import dlrea md 
oarry a Urge etock of srlnas, each a#

OtolwU, Peru

md as msny as twalvs different brands of wblaklee bottled by 
the leading diaUUartaa In Bcotlmd. In fact we-have evarytblng

Mahrer & Go.
Phone i Nanaimo, B.G. *

AT
The Wellington ws-m 

For Turkeys, Qeei, no* and
Chickon.

On
Deo. 24 and 25,1915.

J. Thomas

J. B. McGRBQOR
mTBOBOB DBann

LARGE OB SMALL STUM

service thereof on all parties Inter
ested. pnrsnsnt to Ststntes of BrHieh 
Columbia. Chapter 35.)

Sealed tenders are Invited up to 
and Inclusive of the 6th Jmuary.
1816. f--

BK DESTROYED at 
but a few cents by oitr chemical 
process; no hard labor involved
md DO explosives nsad. Write 
for psrticulsrs. Ideal Stamp Des
troyer Compmy, 160 Broadway 
Esat, Vmconver. B. C.

Phone 348 Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIB7

Open Evenings

A. O. DAY.
noruRB FRAMiaa

Ganar Froto smd Whwf Ms. 
(Up atab*.) P.a Baa iM.

CASTORIA
What 18 CASTORIA

CASTORIA ALWAYS
I «lw Signatara of

la Dse Fw Ovar ii Years
Tb« Rtetf Yoa Hava Alwaya Bought

Uold Necket»
nttf dsaifBs to Bolwrt from, 10 and U karat, all

WRHAL
btiDta Of Kitohener, French and Jellicoe

914)0 Eaah
6ir Norte (^veii, (Made in B. C.) . .fZJoo

W. Hiardinir

Friday Dec. 24th
WILL BE

CUTLERY DAY
At W. H. Morton’s Hardware Sale

yon have e^“e^“!ufq^ck’an^^ if’*'"*
real bargains. these

CARVERS
>«ls of best quality Sbeffield Careers 

white handles, knife, fork and steel, reg. 
jwice 14.00........................................... ..

Sale Price, $2.50
1 set Carvers, stag handles, knife, fork 

and steel with steel bolsters, reg. $5.00. .
Sale Price, $2.60

2 sets pointed stag Carvers with ferrules 
knife, fork and steel, one of the hand
somest seU made, reg. $6.00 Sale $84)0

15 sets black handle Carvers, knife.

^■jSfS'is’s:r!rtq:=‘'j?3b.'"£Ki
...................................................... 66c

7 sets blaefc handle Carvers, in card 
^x, knife and for^ reg. $1,5 Sale

75cPrtee
1 set Carvers in plush lined case, knife, 

fork and steel, reg. *6.00 Sale Price 9^J60 
8 cases of 5-plece Carving Sets. reg. 

$6.50. ............. Sale Moe *44(0
8 sets of stag Carvers, knife and fork.

reg- *1.50............................ Sale Price 75o
KMiVES AND FORKS

« doz. Table Knives, platetV with pure 
silver, reg. *5.00. ^.... .Sale Price

3 do*, brown handle Table Knives, very 
strong and serviceable, reg. $2. Sale $1.00

6 forks, reg. $2.50............Sale Price *1.60

8e windows and tablet Inelde

WHO WILL HAVE ’THESE IVORY 
HANDLE TABLE KNIVES 

Nearly All Ocne
1 do*, best quality Sheffield steel, ivon- 

handle Table Knives, positively no belter 
knife made. reg. $12. .. .Sale Mce *6.00
A few more Ivory Handle Knives at Uia 

same reduction
12 do7„ best British plated Dessert 

Spoons, reg. $3.50............ Prioe*8.00
4 do*, nickel silver Dessert Spoons, 

reg. $.250 .......................Sale Price *1 AO
Corrugated edge Bread Knives, regu-

Ja** 50c..................................Sale Price 28o
3 cases cut glass salt, mustard and 

pepper with spoon, in plush lined case, a 
beautiful present, reg. $6.00 Sale S4.00

>" .JitVia* uut. icaopoonsm case, V( 
quality, reg. $7.50............Sale Pri.

Willow pattern butler dishes. wiUi 
knife, reg. $1.00----- ------ Sale Price TSe

8 ^ ladies® companions, reg. $2.00,
sale Price *1.00

Mur,r„erc‘LV?i^>'A‘"U“^uis
Pocket Knives, reg. 50c, Sale Price 20o 

''•'Y

•’eg- »2.50..................... .
Re^ilar $1.50 Ra*ors .. .Sale Price *1.00

.Scissors, reg. 85c...........Sale Price 15c
Urger Scissors at big snaps 

Have you got your Ele< 
lings yet? A lot of veh' 
still left at prices from $2.

ir EHectric Ught Fit- 
' handsome ones 

.00 upwards.

The Sale It now In full etwing

W.H. MORTONS
^Hardware Store,

Esqaira 111 Nan imoBy.
[hpistraasaod New Year 
Excursions
Ticket.'^ for the above holi- 

!tiys will he^sold at the usual I 
excursion fares. ’

lie ai
Dec. i;4 and 25. 

uiid Jan. 1.
Final relurn limit Jan, 3p(|^

Couricnav Seclion.
Dec. 2.3 and Dec. 25. Dec. 30 
luid Jun. 1. Final reliira limit
•Jan. 3. in 10.
F..I- Alberni Seclion.

Dim-. 24 and Jan. 1.

L. D. CHSTTHAS,

SALE BV TENDER.
Under smi by rlrtue of the Powers 

of Sale contsined in three serersl la- 
denlures of Mortgese bearing dote 
respoctlrely. the 20th September, 
1910. jtho 2nd of June, 1811. and the 
20th December, 1811 (duplicate oo-
plee of which mid Mortgages cm be 
Inspected by ii
the offices of the andereigned along 
with notices of sale md afridsTlU of

Ute of Mary Ann Hodgi 
cere of A. E. Plants. Esq.; Nsnsirao,’ 

for the purchase of tbs follow 
Ing described land, namely, All Uiat 
ceruin parcel of land md premises 
situste, lying sod being In the Dis
trict of Nsnslmo. Prorince of British 
Colambis. more psrticuUrly knows

d SI Section nine (8) of
Rsngs eleven (11) of part of Ssetloa 
One (1) .Vsnsimo Dtslriet sforemld, 
secording to registered Map .No. 630 
deposited in the Lmd Registry Of
fice. Victoria. B.C.

The piece of land U said to con-
in nve acres or theresbonts md is 

bellSTed to be psrUeUy improved, 
but the vendors give no goarmtea. 
either as to screage or Improvemests 
snd any espenses Incurred in obtain
ing possession or for taxes onutsnd- 
Ing must be borne by the pnrehsaer 
at his or her own expense; tha ven
dor merely entering into the usnM 
covaomls. that they have power.to 
seU md sgelnet enenmbrances by the 
Mortgagee.

For farther psrttcnlsrs apply U 
the undersigned.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS, 
Church atriMt. Nsnslma 

Solleltur for the Executors of M. A. 
Hodgson, decasied. Mortgagee. 

13bm

McAdie
The Undertsher 
Phone 180 Al>epi8L

D. J. Jenkin’a
UndertakinE Psrlsss

Phone 124
1. Sand 6 B ttionStreet

m
Syii( pi 16 uf Coal 

Minmg hegulations
Com ■_ Bg rignu w tm j

Uon ol tbo Pravtus Jt BrOMh „ 
Mbi^ Btoy be lenned torn Una o<

sere _____
Tne wUl bn ionaad to o--------------
Appllcntlon for n lenae mnOt K 

made by Uto appUennt ta parson to 
Uis Agmt er Snb-Agant of Uto dto> 
Met la which Um righto n#»ltoi'’'»are eltutod.

■*1 MMMMM of tMtiM
u. ai<r-Jit,

qUculbte L- 

reynlty ehau bn antd m Uw'wnr-) antd on tbn'_
----------- - oTlbn wtoa M ton

rsto of em eeato gar too.sto of era eeato gar too.
The pnreoa leoaUoa Um Brian ■bal) 

mlah Uto agmt iHth twoa r»*fomtoh the agwit iRti.____

^ eneh tottraa ahnold bn (uaUto
---------------------Sato tbn __

tolalag righto mtr. but the Iptoaa 
----------- -todtogaigfenaaW
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2 - OMY - 2
MoreShopping Days till Xmas

SHOP EARLY
A Mun or Doy’s Chrislinus tJilt will be most appre

ciated when it is something he can put to everj-day use. 
Ask him what he wants for Christmas and nine timeChristmas and nine times 
out of ten he will answer ‘-Something to Wear. ”

This will make Choosing Easy
And ^ou cun be sure your gift will be especially accep-

* Umbrellas 
Cuff Link Sets 
Pin and Tie Clip Sets 
Press Gloves 
Club Bags 
Suit Cases 
Slippers 
Shoes
Suspender and Gnrlar 
Sets 
Hose
Handkerchiefs 
Shirts
Silk MufHers 
Hats

\Vs wish to call your alleiilion lo the most exclusive line 
of IJitesl American Ties now on display.

Each Article appropriately boxed free. We suggest an

House Jackets 
Lounging Robes 
Sweater Coats 
Leather Collar Box 
Rain Coato 
Overcoats.
Fancy Arm Bands
BelU
Pyjamas
ShirU
New Balmaccaans 
Motor GaunUete 
Colored Overcoat a 
. Raincoat.

Early Selection.
Special Hididny prices in Men s and Roys’ Suits 

Oovei^coats

Harvey Murphy

KIDNEY DISEASE 
WAS KILLINfi Hi

eiANIAIRItAlilS 
MED BY H

Uiiill Hi Und TnitAtim’’ 
Tin 6nit nihq Reini4

"Abont two yem a«o, I found my 
health in STerytwdsUU. NyKidntyi 
were not doing their work and I wu all 
run down in oondition. Haring seen
‘Fruit a-UTes’ adrettliod, I decided to 
■ythem. Their action was mild, and 

le rasolt aU that could be ezpMted. 
My Kidnow resumed their nonnal 

aeUon alter I had taken upwards of a 
doien bozea and I rreainedmyoU-Hmt 
viUUUy. Today.IamiaweUaaeror."

B. A. KELLY.
OOe. a ho*. 8 to 12.50, trial aiic 

At dealers or sent on receipt of pcica 
by Fruit^Tca limited. Ottawa.

out datail* of tba air 
Ins organUed by the BrltUh gorern- 
ment. are said to call for 600 giant 
raachlnea eneb carrying not laaa than 
3500 poonda of expioilrea. It u nn- 
demtood that nttro-cellnoae. which 
lici terrific deatmcllTe power, la to 
be need.

NUIHEOF 
mOFFRE

Parla. Dee. 2t— The at
acruuble and Ucllnm Oen. JoJre 
bus been dlacoTered anew. He iiM 
been found to be a mortal in whom 
aenUmeot la blended with brains nnd 
capable of the "human touch.” 
amell incident recorded in the P trli 
Figaro hveaU

tMs being the high water, 
mark tor the capital, where the to
tal eM be fund to

Sew York, Doe. *1-^ The worked- 
Ir'raide now ho-

ItSl.OOO. The campaign committee 
will continue to canvaae with 
bated rigor until the total aimed at. 
63^0.000. to aecurod.

The prUea tor the beet dreaaed to
dy end gent in eonnection with 
Pythian SUters Masquurade on New 
Yeara' Ere rrlil be awarded only lo 
peraons In full maaquerade costi

According to the forecast the ae
roplanes are to be dtridad into equa- 
drorie of 20 oMCb. battle emtoeri car
rying 'bomba and from one to three 
rapid Sre guns, will 
ed by two rery fast acout ahlpa. The 

15 to 20

Lance-Torp. Cochrans of the S7lh 
Utatioa Western Scots, arrtrad last 

craning to spend the Chriatmee hoU- 
dsya with bia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Web Cochrane. Cedar Dtotriet.

por cent faster than the emtoaia arill 
go ahead, Snding the way and Inform 
Ing their eonroys of eonditioni 
head. Bach iqoadron wUl take the 
a’r on a pre-arranged tignal. sad. 
flying at the rate of not lees than 60 
miles an hour, will endeeror to main 
Uln a fire minute headway orer the

ail the French forcM in a new llrbL 
He found lime recently to make a 
lourney of 126 mUes by auto ao ‘.hat 
he might be the flrat to acquilnt Ills 
old friend. General de Caate’nan of 
hU promotion to commander of 
armies of France. The Jour or. 
made on the spur of the moment rJs 
not too well prortded for and no lo-

Phiipptt’s Cafe HEATS
la BofWir Bloat PhoaollA Juicy. Young. Tender.

OpMiOayandllWht 
- WeH.PBUraTC.PNt. EdeQuennellftSons

pronch.
and n stop was made at a way aide ;on 
frequented by soldiers. Hera Oon rnl 
Joffre dined nt e table crowded > It 
men of the ranks on two eggs ni 
cold meat, and report says that h 
enjoyed both himself nnd his me -.1.

Next Sunday night, Dec 26. In the 
Baptist church. Her. W. H. Redir m. 
win delirer n apeetol address on the 
war enUtled "The World's War s ad 
the World's Peace.” lln

Once in the Mr. the maehlaee smi 
spread out and form n Hne. which 
will measure from e mile and a quar 

o a mile and a half between the 
end plaaea. In this formation they 
will By to the attack. On reaching 
the ottUklrts of the lortlfled ptoce to 
be demoltobed the aoout emUen 
sire the signal tor the battle cruis
ers to rise or to meinUtn an eiera- 
tlon of more than 10.000 feet. Then 
the scouts wUI seek an altitnde euf- 
flelent to make them immune from 
anti air craft guos.

3or feceemg
SaxolScdve We have a^ gtete Ssa« Se te 

fTAach; Mto to tee Oms te 
aamre ibete a* ttmm to Mto 
a Baited aante. >» have atoe

A.CVANHOUTEN.Dn«||^ 1 
NANAnia B. C. lahrd ft ThMvsfii

LOST— Auto UU lamr "d namber 
plate 057. Ptoeae return to Ante 
Transfer offiee, 105 Comaitrc;.:

As soon as the battle erulaers have 
reached the outskirts of the fortifled 
city the flrst bombs will bo let go. U, 
U estimated by flight commanders 
that it wlU Uke not more than ten 
minutes to fly over nay place that 
will be ettecked. The bombs will 
be dropped at even Intervals of a- 
bout 46 seconds, and by the time the 
crusiers have bassed over they wUl 
have let go their last bomb.

When the raids are made on the 
Krnpp works at Bsaen and the Ger
man fleet lying at anchor to the Kiel 
canal, the devices will be called upon 
lo show their true worth. These raids 
it is said are to be shared in eqnally 
by France.

Powers & Doyle
Two More Days - 2
To do OhrMmM tliepplilff. ilHta^ttoro. Wv 

Propuwd to •irvB YMl

Men’s Gloves ....... .. .T. flM lo Mid op

Suspender S«ts............................... .. .TBo «e fUM

MeS’J SlSd^robefs, sUk UmbreRw

Men’, sweeter Coel. Hendkerchier. Tor Bdia,’ 
Boys’ Sweater Coats m fancy boxes ^

Store open every evening. Shop E^y

Powers & Doyle Co

City Taxi %.
SMlarah*

M • n_ set. • • MW

LIVE nasoN MvanTMa

I .6 too

Bboottog fok Tnrfcms, Flat a 
Poultry will be heU M Ctateta 
moraing.

MiaEarrj

■

Vieftrota IV

Will there be music
in your home this 

Ghri^mas? -r

VidToh Vm $55.00

The Vidtrola will provide music for every one 
every day in the year. It combines in one mag
nificent gift all the pleasure and happiness you 
wish each member of the family—more than 
you could possibly give them in individual gifts 
at the same co^.

Any “His Maker’s Voice” dealer Yn any town 
or city in Canada will gladly demon^rate the 
different Vitftrolas. and play any music you wish 
to hear. You will marvel at the sweetness of 
its tone and life-like reproduction.

I

Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical 
Encyclopedii lining over 6000 Vidlor Records. 
You can get all sflandard and port lar music on 
ten-inch, double-sided records at 90 cents for the 
two selections.

VkftrolaXI $137

ALWAYS LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK ^

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.,
wm Lenoir Street, Montreal

Vidtor Records-Made in Canada-Patronire Home Products

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

LIMITED
Vidtrola XIV

The Gideon Hicks Piano Col At Dunsmore’s MusicjStoSfef"
iy“o»e?i.ek, .. Full Stock oiM.eklBe.-S s.o.rd. 18 Ch.tok Street, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■



Saw Money OB

( IkM MH «tr« mm.

“ MefuJam $»x» u, »1M0

■Mletmiau
La arMj>.4ar MOMtlt/ .
iMM thM w« bar* U I

r Oru Bad «rti»tle d«Bit 
Ary. Bad Bbonr.

^•rfOmM with • Mmmo^

P-taWa ^ m H Oaiawaad dBlieatB •eviu’uZi
Mm y yn awmcuu. la cat aUn 

m«» y atappar totUc* at pt to ptJto

VAN HOUTEN
Vi-i COU.1MBJA

MnSICAL«ot>s
»Pk pfhO ekpM .IgoMliiD ibe

OOMB

PATMHITS
•ftdp fr« a Jew’, H«rp to

l^i,«a pmh. imuAi&AY, tost, m, t 

Be Burs You VIsK Our

i; Glassware & CSinaware
Deparlment this Week

veil -V ’ •
LOO Our display 4>r Cut Glass. Cliiiwware, Cutlery,
— etc., will make easy your Christmas present buying.

See our Umoges’ China Dinner Sets at $27.50 per 
07-piecoset.

w-

- Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
h. PMtIoular Ctoooert ^
rr Phones HO, 16, 89. Johnston Block '

„ -------------- ---------- :

1 BIJOU
■ THEATRE

DOilNION:
THEATRE ‘

___ Mattato J.SO-5. Eve. S.30-11 FRIDAY and BA’TURDAY
SJ -------------- —

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

liBIt
Diissug.

In :: B-P.vi Comedy

: aUES’ 1
' TOMATO ’ 

8DIPBI8E
A. c?a«*y. beyo^

deseription

JOHN BARRYMORE
In the adventure romance

THE •im
Charlie 11 
Ohaplinr

—I.K—

Laughing: Gas
KINO ALBERT AT THE ^ 

FRENCH FRONT

THE TOPICAL WEEKLY
—AMDr-

ssr.r rr.
’*•**“7’ *i

Admission lOe. Boxes 15e a
Matinees. Children Be.

Perforanneea Start;
Mauas* 1-M Evening 7:20, •

.A)ST—NlekM plated front of head- 
IlghL Reward on return to Tom 
Week!. ,2tf

TUbb HBlght

.SBud Heads.
Harrow*—Slack 

mlnufet l«.tore lilsh waUsr. i 
' 1* mlnutei before low wa
il Ho«j»

lie of- U.B.r. BEER I 
a oloBB Inspection, 
ry caoe that's sent pot

Usefuf
Gifts

1) tlie ilores being open in

itslde points to tcconi- 
ng purchasers, 
e offlcB up to 10 p.m.

Iltr

> get IT.B.C.—ton just

yoor CiirUUnas beer. -'I

CHA8. MARTIK. Free. 
ROBT. .VAYUIR, Secy.

Need a Laxative?
vesetable icniedr which has held pub-

PILLS

■Whj 'tHiy useless giflti wltit h mioh jto out of llio 
,^1-pivcr s intMtiory. In tin* list given below are gifts 
wliicli will he appreciated tty cverjbody.

Why Not Buy--
YOUR WIFE YOUR HUSBAND :

A Rot of X. V. Iron.
An EtecfWe Iron 
An Eleotnc Tonslor 
A Pair of Scissors 
A rrumb Brush anil Tray 
A BlsselPs Swooper 
An O’Cedar Mop

YOUR MOTHER
A Savory Roaster 
A Ereid Mixor *■
A X, P. Tea Kotlle 
.\n Electric Lamp

YOUR SISTER
A Case of Scissors 
A Manicure Set 
A Set of .Nut Crackers 
A Brass Kettle 
A Fern Pot 
A Brass JarditiMP

A Pocket Knife ,
A nillettc Uaror 
An .\uto-Sirop Raxor 

. A Gem Junior Raior 
A Hand Saw . ' ^
A Boi of Tools

ycur father
A Rasor Strap 
A Safety Razor 
A Thermoa Bottle 
A Raior Brush

your brother
A Pair of Skates 
A Rifle or Shot Qun 
A Baseball Olove 
A Baseball Outfit 

r' '{} An Ingcrsoll Watch. 11.00 
A Set of Tools

^ee onr sets of Boys’ Tonhs. all put up in neat 
strong boxes, prices from ?>2.23 U» JMO.on per seL

SEE OUR WINDOWS

MacPHAIL^MITH
HARDWARE COMPANY

CtiMMEBCLAL 8T.

PHO.NK 514-B

Jap Oranges ................. ......................60 cenU per Box

Bon Bobs from ........ .25 cenU a Box up

ilnnong-'s Chni-ointes. from V.rr. .30 oenU a Box up

Thompson, Cowie & 'Stoekwell

aeisTMis
BLUE 

AMBEROL 
Records

Wafce Bporyone on Ohrietona,

for

Gifte.
>r any amounl^you 
make appropriate

Fideles) Sodero’g

«■"»

““ «-e- ih. CTO,

’I” o-"'

Ma««h (May Hill^ Sbde.Vs 
\ ^Wrighty, Spenorr

» Wil«c»'

Malms Xmas Shopping EASY
V.ts.' l'-/*

nic.r
.-it.:-; 

— •
; “■’rr: 

....
■fmij-- ,>i

Gloves for .Men Women and Chihl- 
ren. Silk HoSierj- a suitable gift, 

Jlondkercbicra in fancy Luxes, Toi-. 
let Articles are appreciated. La- 
liie.s’ -Neckwear at 35c, 50c and 75c 
Infants’ Bonnets at special prices. 
Infants’ Bibs at 15c, 25c. 35c and 
50c cocli. Silk Scarfs for men and 
women. Boxed Stationerx- at 50c, 
75eand«1.00. Slippers for every^ 
one, special prices. Fancy Linen, 
always in demand. Art NovelUcs 
tin sole at 18c and 38c, French 
Perfume. 50c and ?5c values, fop 
28c. Celluloid Novelties at special 
pricpss. Beauty^rPins, Bar Pins, 
Combs, etc., etc. Picture and Stor>- 
Books,; all prices. Dolls and Toys 
to be cleared out,.

Glm-c or Merchandise Script tor 
any amount.

-i

IPAVID SPENCER. Ltd. |


